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MÂRRI4GE WJTH DECEASED 'WIFE'S SISTER.

In view of the recent change ln the law of England it wiUl be
of interest to refer to an article on this subjeet which appeared
ln our colunims two years ago (ante, vol. 41, p. 345), where it was
diseussed at some length.

The contest'between the Lords and the Comions has at
length been concluded by a victory for the latter and for those
who Ior years have soughit to legalize marriage betweeii a man
and his deceased wife 's sister. As our readers are aware the lawv
now passed in England has beeuii i force iii this counîtry since
1882.

The enactment as it now appears in the Revised Statutes of
Canada, 1906, c. 105 (which is qti epitome of 45 Vict. c. 42 and
53 Vict. c. 36) is thuts exprew9ed: "A inarriage ig not invalid
nierely becanse the wvornan is a sister of a deceascd wife of the
man or a daughter of a sister of a deccased wife of the mari. "

This provision now appearq i its proper place in the statute
book, not hidden away as it wvas in the revision of 1&',M as an
Act whieh was " not considered a proper Act to bcecon solidated.'"
This has already becu remarlied upon as odd on the part of the
revisers; but whatever was the cause of -this the opposition ta
the change bath here and in England came f rom the clergy of
the Churches of England and of Rome. It niay be noted that
there is -no legisiation as to the marriage of a widow with lier
deceased husband 's brother, possibly for the reason suggested
in the article referred to at page 356.
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The subject matter of the. judgment delivered by the Chan-
cellor of Ontario referred to ini Be $*Uoitor, post p. 575 is
of much interest to the profession. A correspondent'takes ex-
eeption te* the conclusion -arrived- at, but We cannot, of course,
wvithout a full understanding of the facto and reasons given by
the learned Chancellce~ fôr his decision, criticise his findings.
But assuming that these are in accordance with the existing
state of the law as to costs between solicitors and clients, the

~*~-thought arises whether the ancient law of ehanxperty il entirely
in keeping with the business relations and social conditions
cxisting in the beginning of the 2Oth century. It has been, and

i% often is a hardship on clients to prevent an agreement whereby
the solicitor is to share with the client in the proeeeds of a liti-
gated dlaim as compensation for services rendered. A poor
man may thus be prevented f rom recovering a claim to which
he is justly entitled. The subject, however. is a large one,
and n.ty change in the ]aw could only be macle after careful
consideration, and'ascertaining, as far as possible, the result in
other countries of a change in thie old law of England to one
which many contend is a more beneficial system and more in
accord with present conditions. We should be glad to hear f rom
some of our subscribers as to their views on this suhject.

J According to the Law Times a remarkable feature of the

legisiation in England of the. last twenty years is the manner

in which it has resulted in the: separatio: of the law of Englrnd

of the law in both countries, but the statut. law of the two
countries is drifting farther and farther apart. An evidence
of this development is the fact that English text books are beom-
ing less useful in Ireland than they formerly were. Tlhat such
R retrograde movement iu matters appertaining to jurisprudence
should tae place in the twentieth century is curions, and it
would seem to b. only possible in the: case of the "sister king-
dom" and that for a reason well understcod, by those who live
there, but which apparently is impossible of remedy.
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It lias been the complaint in'Erigland for years* paet that
the administration cf justice there je ini a very unsatisfactory
condition, and that o neiderable.,changes muat -be -Made .and
mnore naoney as>nt if the country je to have speedy and efficient
justice. The Attorney-General lias promised that the many re-
forma guggested in the recent debate on the subject as being
necessary will be taken into consideration and it je thouglit that
the evile May to a great extent be remedied by the increase in
the number of their judges and the remodelling of their cir-
cuit systeni. As a .Court of Criminal Appeal has been decided
iipon, thatc will impose further serious duties upon the Bench
and wvill, it is suppo8ed, occupy the tinte of at least three judges.
As a preliniinary the House of Commons lias paseed a motion
praying His Majesty to appoint an additional judge for the
King's Bench Division.

THE POWER 0F APPELLATE COURTS TO CUT DOWN
EXCESSIVE VERDICTS.

The action of inany of our Appellate Courts in cutting down
victs oful se ta, esin e hertyrfcr consiecrtion mn for orehv

ict of juestas ixcessie i otyc aeu coneidennay fou orstian.
ahinost lost siglit of the undcrlying miaxini of our jury syetem
that "Ad questioneni facti uon reepondent judices, ad questioneni
juris non respondent jiiratores." That this ýmaxim. is flot of
universal application was clearly pointed out by Professor
Thaycr.' That it did apply in the case of verdicts rendered by
juries, wher.- the element of passion or prejudice was flot shewnP
to have entered, and no mnistake of law alleged, was uLnquestioned
until the last few years. Theoretically the power of the Courts
ii, this respect is the same to-day, unless changed by statute, as
it ias a century ago. The change that bias taken place in prac-

tice is wdfll illustrated by extracts front decisions rendered at
different periods in our judicial history. Ini the oase of Towit-

send v. Hughes,* decided in the tinte of Charles IL, a new trial

"Prelimlnftry Treatise on Evidence at the Common Lnaw,' o. 5.i
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é-ý was demanded on the grouiid that excesuive dainagea had been
[4> given. It wua refuied, oüe of the judges reraarking, "Suppose

the jury had given a sea.ndalous. verdict for the plaintiId as a
penny damages, hecould flot have obtained a new trial ini hopes
to increase thei;- neither shall the defendant in hopes to reduce

*them." In a New Yorkc case decided in 1812,' the Court stated
that, "tinless the damages are so outrageous as to'strike every
one with the enormity and injustice of thom, and so as to induce
the Cour-t te believe that the jury must have acted f rom preju-
dice, partiality or corruption, we cannot consistently with the
precedents, intcrfere with the verdict.'' The rule here laid down
'vas followed unquestioningly until the hast few years. The
miodern tendency is illustrated in a recent *Wahingtoil case'
where the Court eut down the verdict, rernarking that, "'a duty
devolves upon the Court to restrain juries froni awarding verdicts
unnecessarily large." No dlaim was miade that the jury had
been actiiated by passion or prejudice. The old rtile was Iikewisc
pared down by the California Courts until, according to one case,
it is sufficient te justify a reuiision of part of the dainages givei
by a jury if the evidence is "very clear'' that tin excess lias
been given.' The Supreine Court thus sets up its opinion as to
what is a proper verdict against the opinion of the jury, and
declares its intention of overruflng the opinion of the jury when-
ever there is a substantial disagreeinent. The Court considerls.
not wliat verdict "niight" be given by reasonable nmei, but what
verdict "ouglit" to be given. The fallacy of this Nvas poittcd

eut by Lord Halsbury iii an English case soine years ago.' If
the objection 's made that passion or prejudice must be shewn
the Court will reason thus: "We have examined the evidence
and conclude that the verdict given is excessive. Therefore, the
jury nust have heen intlnenced by passion or prejudice to render

'Coleman~ v. Southuick, 9 Johns. 45, 6 Amn. Dec. 45, Aco. Coffin v.
floffin, 4 Mass. 1; oline v. £'outwil Bluffe, 32 Iowa 324.

*Hart v. Cascade Lumber Co., 39 Waab. 279.
Tbing v. Cal. Yav. ci bnp. Co., 65 Pao. 478. (Nat reprinted initi u

S i Cal. Reports).
'MetropoUitan R. Ca. V. Ivright, il App. casles 182.

p ~
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such a verdict." In inany caues the neceusary âlment -of passion
or prejudice ia aksolutely di2regarded, by the Appellate Court.
It will nerely consider the evidence, and if it concludes that
the amont -of -damnages given by -the -jury is excessive, will pro-
ceed to, eut it down.' A distinction is often mnade between exces-
sive verdicts rendered by mistake and thoàe rendered under
the infiuence of passion or prejudie2 It ia claimed that an ex-
cessive verdict inay bie honestly rendered by a jury, and that
where such is the case, the Appellate Court -may require a re-
mittitur or allow a new trial. Where the damages are liquidated,
sueli a distinction inay rightfully be made. But where they are
not liquidated and no niistake of law is alleged, the only ground
on whioh the Court eau require a remittitur is that it disagrees
with the jury in regard to the weight to be given to the evidence.
This however is flot sufficient to ji ify the intervention of the e

Corrt. The power to interfere with the verdict of the jury in
such a case does not belong to it unless expressly given by statute.
This class of cases ivas entrusted to juries for the very reason
that their opinion was regarded as more valitable than the opinion
of a Court. Where passion or prejudice is shewn to have actu-
ated a jury in rendering a verdict, even thougli the daiages are ,z
liquidated, some Courts wvill attenmpt a calculation at the part
that sucli factor has played, and will eut downl the verdic.t accord-
ingly.'0 The saine objection exists to such action that ivas mien-
tioned in the former case. The verdict of a Court is substituted
for the verdict of a jury. The additional and more vital objec-
tion exists that if passion or prejudice is found, the verdict is
vitiated, that the diseovery of one of those elenients ipso facto
nutllifies the verdict and renders it incapable of lawful ratifica-
tion, even in part. An interesting answer was -made to this ob-
jection by a Tennessee Court. It was there held that if a redue-

cf. Chicago & Y. 'W. R. Co, v. jackon 1.18.i
Ci. Gallanmore v. Olyjmpia, 34 Waisl. 390.

'Enc. of Pl. &k Pr., vol. 18, p. 144.
U Troto v. Village of WAits Bea.', 78 Min. 432, 80 N.W. Rep. 1117;

flaoter v. C. cf Y, W. R. Ci., 104 Wiri 307, 80 NW, Rop. Ô44.
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jtion ini thfd verdict wamade with the assent of the plaixxtiff,
that the verdict was thereby 'Ipurged of its taipt" Butif Pal.

ZX sion or prejudice actuated the jury ini the formation of its ver-
diot the Court hian no riglit to attenlpt such calculation as to the

part played by those elenients, and frame a verdict accordingiy.
As was said in a Missouri case,"~ the Court hian "no se-ales by
whieh it can determine what portion is juat, and the resuit of
reason, based upon the evidence and what part is poisoned by

'le prejudice and passion."
The reai reason for this tendency on the part of ogur Appel-

late Courts to reduce verdicts, is expressed by Justice Marshal,
of Wisconsin, that it should be taken as indicating that "our
~jurisprudence is stili developing towards the ideal of perfection
where the administration of the law is truiy the administration
of justice," and flot as "a tendency to narrow or invade the
functions of the jury.'"" The objections of iaw and logic are,
however, only nverridden by such a justification. A disclaimer
cf any intention to invade the province of the jury does not do
away with the facts in the case.

The proper action to take would bc to adhet'e to the law"l as
it ex-*Bts until a formai change should be made. This change has
been made in severai states upon the refusai of the Supreme
Court to reduce verdicts without authority for so doing. " The
nmatter may not seeru of much importance in this particular mat-
ter, but it is only by adheren(.e to the law as it actually exista that

k i rights can be secure. A deviation in one respect niay serve as a
* precedent for a deviation in another. The value of a written

Code of laws is largely inipaired. if it can be varied at the whimi

ofteCor4 Central Law Journal.

UTolegrapk Co. v. Prith, 10.5 Tenu. 107, 59 S. W. Rep. 044.

GiZqy N. Un. Pac, R. OÔ., 104 Me. 211 , Subsequently overruled by
Burdiet V. Mto, Pac. R. Co.

Baoter v. O. à YV. 'W. R. Co., 104 Wis, 307, 80 N. W. Rep.

",,.g. 111. Tex. La.
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REPORTS AND' NOTES 0F CASES.

]Domnion -oft anaba.

SUPREMIE COURT.j

Ont.] SINCLAIR V. OWEN SOUND. [June 24.

Municipal law-Vote on by-4aw-Local option-Division into
wards- 3ingle or muldtiple voting.

Section 355 of the Ontario M-z-niripa] Act, 3 Edw. VII. o. 19,
providing that "when a municipality le divided into wai de
each ratepayer shall be so entitled f0, vote in each ward in whieh
hie has the qualification necessary to enable him f0 vote on the
by-law, " doe not apply to, the vote on a local option by-law
required by e. 141 of the Liquor License Acf, R.S.O. (1897)
c. 245.

Appeal dismieeed with costs.
Nesbitt, K.C., and WVriglit, for appellant. Hodgiins, K.C.,

and Prost, for reepor .ent.

N.B.]1 DALY V. BROWN. [June 24.

Exructor avid t)rnstic-M.loiieys of testator-Deposit in bank-
Authority to droew agaiinst-Gift-Sale by eeuitor-Un-
dcri'aluc--Jurisdiction of Proba-tc Court.

D. deposited money in bank in the joint naines of himegelf
and a daughter with power in either f0 draw against if. The
daughter nevèr exercised. this power and when D. died she and
lier en-executor of his will, in applying for probate. inehided
said money in their statement of the testator's property.

17el4, that the înone<y in bank remained fhe properfy of D.
and did flot pass f0 the daughter on hie death.

An executor sold property of the estate for $800 hie wife
being the purchaser. On pauing the aceouuta the judge of
probate found, s a faet, that the property was worth $1,800)
and ordered that the executor acconnt for thc différene.
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Raid, that tbough the Probate Court ornuld flot set aside the
sale it had juriadiation to inake such order.

Where by will money was bequeathed te the testator's daugh.
ter "to holdand be enjpyed by ber while site remains unmar-
ried'" with a bequeit over in case of ber decesse or marriage.

Held, that the danghter was only entitled to the income
from said nhoney and nlot te the possession and disposition

Remarks on the absence f rom the record of the decree of
the Court of origiaal jurisdietion. Appeal dismissed with coits.

fr~ ~ Newcombe, K.C., and MfcKeown, K.O., for appellant.
Gregory, K.C., and Macrae, for respondents.

N.S.][June 24.
CITY OP H&Z.JPAX V. MCLAuGxLiN COmmrÂeE Co.

Appeal - Staied case - Provincial legislation - Assment
Mioticipal tax-Foreign comipaiy-" Doiing business in
Halifax."

An Ontario company resisted the imposition of a license fee
for "doing business in the City of Halifax" and a case was
stated and submitted te the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia
for an opinion as to sueh liability. On appeal f rom the deei-
sion of the said Court to the Supreme Court of Canada coumsel for

'i 7 the City of Halifax contended that the proceedings were really
an appeal againat an assessment under the city charter, that no
appeal lay therefrom to the Supreme Court of the Province,
and therefore, and because the proceedings did not originate
in a Superior Court, the appeal te the Supreme Court of Can-
ada did flot lie.

Held, per 1FiTzPÀTniox, C.J.. and Dupp, Jl., that as the ap-
peai was fromi the flnal judgrnent of the Court .of laqt resort

k ilu the Provinee this Court had jurisdiction under the provisions
tof the Suprenie Court Aet, and it eonld not be taken away by
provineial legfisiation.

Per DÂvins, J., provincial legisiation eannot; impair the
.jurisdiction eonferred upon this Court by the Supreme Court
dict.in tlndqeq ote xxii.Rue Cour of Nova Jud iar hAct.r
dictio lunt e thde Supi.Rue Cor of Noha SJodicar hAdctr.

Per IDINO.ToN, J. If the case was stated under the Judica-
ture Aet Rufiles the appeal would lie, but net if it was a submWs
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sion under the. charter for a reference to a judge at request of a
ratepayer.

By s. 818 of the c~harter (54 Vict. o. 58) as amended by 60
Vict. _c, e- " every insurance company or association accident
and guarantee company, estabhished in the City of Hlalifax, or
having any branch office or agency therein shall. pay
an annual license fee as hereinafter inentioiied ... Every
other conipany, corporation, association or ageney doing busi-
ness in the City of Hialifax (banks, insurance companies or
associations, etc., excepted) shah . pay an annual li-
cense tee of one hundred dollars."

Held, that the words "every other cornpany" in the hast
clause were not subjecý to the operation of the ejusdeni generis
rule, but applied to any coinpany doing busiuess in the city.
Judginent appealed from overrxiled on this point. See 39 N.S.
Rep. 403.

A carniage company agreed with a dealer in Halifax to
supply him with th2ir goods and gave him the sC . right to
séli the saine in a territory named, on commission, ail monies
and securities given on auy sale to be the property of the coin-
pany and goods flot sold within a certain tirne to be returnied.
The goods were supplied and the dealer assessed for the saine
as his personal property.

Held, DAviEs and «.Nlc!ýENNÂ, JJ. dissenting, that the
company was not '"doing business in the City of Halifax"
within the rneaning of s. 313 of the charter and flot liqble for
the license tee of one hundred dollars t1hereunder.

Appeal disrnissed with coas.
P. R. Bell, for appellant. Newcornbe, K.C., for respondents.

province of ontatrto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] eCnÀwFoitD v. ThLn. [April 22.

Constitutiout*l law-Mechaiiicg' Lien Act-Domiion raalway.

A lien under R.S.O. 1897, o. 153, caniot be enforeed against
the railway of a company incorporated under a Dominion Act,
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and deciared thereby to be a oompa ny incorporated for the geii-
oral a antage of Canada.

Deôlsion of a Divitnal toutf 13 C.L.R. M61, alffrined.

B. L. Dickemnao, E. D. Ârmoitr, r.C., and A. M. Mewart, for
various parties.

Pull Court.] [April 22.

MCKENZIE V. GRANDii TRUNK 1?. CO.

Railway,-Farm rs sApemt-ALsd ace-Rgt ol
la.nd oumers-Application tu Boazrd oj Railivay CoetmL-
sioners.

A railway constructed by the defendants' predeweast in
titie crosqed the plaintiffs' respective farins. In 1852z, when the
huie of railway was being- laid down, bridges and ail under.pass
were constructed by the railway company to enalale the owuiers
of the faruis to pass front one side of the railway ta the other,
and wvre for more thn. -.0 years imaintuined and uscd ini con-
iieetioi wîthi the pluinitifft;' farms,. with the knowledige of the
defendantq an.d their predecessors ini titie, without any objection
on their part.

IIdd, on tLe evidence, that the bridges and under-pass were
prov'ided for and enjoyed hy the plaintiffs' predecessors ini titli,
.%s part of the agreuinenta or arrangements under whieh the de,
fendants' predecessors iii titie acquired their ,'ight of way
t' 'rougli the lands in question, and the defendants were bound
Ly theni. There could be no question of ultra vi~res; the sub-
jeet niatter of the agreemnents was within tVie powers and author-
ity of the railway cornpany in dealing e'r the acquisition of a
right of way. The defendants w'ere in the wrong in assunig to
alter or reeonstruct the bridges and under-pass %vithout the sanc-
tion of the Board of Railway Commissionors; and it was for them,
and not for the plaintifTs, to apply to, the Board.

~JUdgMrnt.4 Of BOYD, C., and MEREDrTH, C.J.C.P,, affirnied,

Wallace Ne8biit, K.C., for deferxlants, appelLm.ts. T, G.
Mferedft h., K.C., and D. A. McDonald, for plaintifs.,
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Full Court.] ST4ILL V. HAàTiNo%.. [May 13.

Ma&itu o&'iston-antof reasonabLk and -probable came-
F*unctiomn of jutdge and jr-Nnit-9tngasido-Now
trial.

Appeal by th , defendant f romi the --ýdçr of a Divisional
court, 13 O.L.R,. 322, setting aside a nonsuit and directing a
new trial, was disniissed at the hearing.

ýMous, C.J.O., Os1ter, J.A., Garrow, J.A., Meredith, J.A.,
Riddell, J.] [June 5.

Em1£ay V. FICîc.

Paen and child-Coneyc&ne of far»m by /athmr to daughters
-Agreemtent for mtai)itenaiice--Actioie to set aside tran.sac-
tioin-UJŽdeirstaiidLui (lied oapacity of graiitor-Absouc of

ieue lise e-»oiea~-ttu of lte r at ?aw as

The deeision of a Divisional Court, 1.3 O.1i.i.. 178, dismim8ing
an action by one of the lîcirs nt law of the grantor to set aside
a conveyance of a farin by a father to his daughters, foi- undue
influence, iniprovidence, etc., was afflrnicd, the' nitijority of the
Court of Appeul agreeing Nwith the rmisons givet, li the Court
below.

Per MEREDIT11, J.A. -- If the transaction had been attacked e
by the~ grantor lin his lifetinie, it %vould have heen set aside: it
wvas not so att.jeked, but î'uther ('olirined and (per RwoazeLi., J.,
also) nîo one representing or elaiming uer tile , nutor eould

iccessfully attaek it.
Per !DiELr,, J. :-Sitnee the 1)evolution of Rstutes Aet, the

righit of the heir nt law ta su'w ta set asidc, a transtietion of this
kind ig nlot higher than the right of a residtar legatee te Rue~ iii
rempect of personal prcperty; the plaintiff hid ne righit ta bring
the r'otion at ail until the expiration of the period of the' thre
years fixed by 2 Edw. VIL. c. 17, s. 3, amendimg R.S.O. l8q7, c.
127, o. 13; and the faet that the persnal reprementative %vag made
defendant did not assist the plaintiffi

J. S. MfacKay, and J. M. MoEvoyj, for plainti«f, appellant.
Douglale, K.C., and ir'. C. Droton, for' defendants.
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Pull Court.] BOXAS~ v. GALEEÀrm. (Jurie 5.
W>----Vmtdor ~n trk.,

Th.jii~ of a Divisional Court, 13 O.L.R. 301, affirmed.

11088, C.J.O.] WADrC V. ELrao'rT. [June 27.
Court of Appeal-Leat'e to appeal direct front judgrnent at

*At the time of~ the conunencement of an action to declare
Void two mortgages given to seeoure the same debt, the amount
of the debt exceeded $1,00. Upon an application by the
plaintiff for leave to appeal direet to the Court of Appeal from
the judgmnent pronouneed at the trial, it was eontended by the
defendant that pending the litigation moneyu had been realized
by hitu which reduced the claim below $1,000, but this wau dis-
puted by the plaintiff.

Hold, that the proper conclusion was that the matter ini con-
troversy in the appeal exeeeded the suma or value of $1,000 ex-
elusive of coas, and therefore there was jurisdiction under 4
Edw. VIT. c. 11, s. 76a(O.) to niake the order asked for.

A. C. McMa8ter, for plaintiff. P. M. Field, for defendant
Elliott.

EuhI Court.] GEOItGE V. GIE.[June 28.

Judgrnent on default of appetirance.
On an appeal by the defendant the judginent of the Divisional

Court. reported 13 O.L.R. 189, wag aftlrnied, MrEREDITH, J.A,

HIGII CO1URT OF JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Magee, J., Clute, J.] fApril 9.
ANDLRS0N V. BOUs.

Cov<>&qt-Rstriatof trar -Terrnt tationt of pres p
Coventant not Io engage or bc iteresied i-» contpeeiitg bui-i

ste*-Crringon b#.ness a~ ma-nager for anotlter,
* The plaintiff Rui defendant were partuiers in a jewelry bu,.i-

Av
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Desg carried on ini the town of Port Arthur. The artiles of part-
nership nrovzided that the pluintiff should procure lier husband
tn work in the business and to devote -his whole time and attenl-
tion to it; and the plaintiff ëe'wenanted that hier husband should
not, after the determination of the partnership, "cçarry on or
engage or be interested, directly or indirect)-, in any business
in the town of Port Arthur which shal c.npci. or interfere with
the business" of the defendant. After the dissýolutior of the
partnership, the plaintiff's husband entered into the employmnent
of B., as manager of a jewelry but;iness belongiiig to B., upon
prernises in Port Arthur situate in close proxirnity to the shop
at whielh the defer4dant was carrying on the business whieh had
been carried on by the part.nershîip; and the business of B., was,
heyond question one whielÂ conpeted with the business of the
clefendant.

Held, that what had been doue by the plaintiff's husbaid wvas
a bi'each of lier agreeiiient with the defendant.

Judgmient of MABEe, J., reversed.
H. Ca8ssls, K.C,. and R. S. Cassels, for defendant. DitVeritt,

for plaintiff.

Muloek, C.J. Ex.I).1 f April 25.
DluNcN v. TowN-. op INONTRLAL.

hIntoxicalUng liqntoes--Lotal opt ion by-laie-Pssing' bef oîo rx-
piration of tivo iweeks front the 'colin q.

A îininieipal eouncil ('cant finally pass a lot-al option by-law
itit th,- expiration of the twvo weeks next after the elerk (if

the conneil bas deelared tho result of the voting thereoii aDd
.9 by-law passed before the expiry of stieh pei'iod w~as therofor'e

J. B. MacKenzie, for the motion. F. R. Io(iiis, K.C..
eontra.

Ikyd, Ci Apr 27.
RE PETERBOROUGH COLD STORAGE CO.

Co»îanyDiîedos-~ranfcrof sh ares beft- "( lirst paymntn
mande:, and to iinsolvent ot'oa-Red f duly.

On the issue of lettels patent under Onlario Coînpanies
Act, R.8.O., 1897, e. 191, incorporating a eonîpany, the dirvetorsi
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subscribed for stock therein, znaking no provision however, for
the payment -nor znakig- -any calli- thereon-while -a-l4o1atio>ns
for stock by others wers only accepted on t.heir paying 25 per

MA cent. on subscriptiori and 25 per cent. on allotmnent. Suboe-
quentiy and Borne tirne before the company were deelared in-
solvent, the dirmecýors knowing of its insolvent condition, and
dosiring to get rid of their stock, on which nothing had been
paid, employed 0., the promoter of the company, to procure

~ ~~*persons iiing to take the stoek. C. accordingly procured five
persons, whom he knew were of lîttie or no substance, and, as
f0 whom lie had carefully abstained from any cnquiry, to tako
al! of the stock, except one share for caeh direotor on which lie
eauld qualify and mafke the transferx, informing these persons
that they would be the direotors, and, as tu four of them at

least, that they wotuld incur no liability on the stock as lie
their promisso.y notes for the fir8t 25 per cent. payable in six
nionths without interest, but instead of the notes being delivercd
wlien the transfera were miade, and made payable to the diree-
tors, and endorpid over by them to tbe conmpany, the were de~-
Iivered prior thereto, and mode payable to the eompany if self,
the objeet being that they should be treateci as a payment of
the 2.5 per cent. for whieh flhe directors were liable.

11eld, that the tra-nsfers "'ere invalid, as heing made enti-
trary to s. -30 of the Act before ail ealis had been paid, tie
Iiability for the 25 per cent. being aubstaritially the sanie al; a
val: and aiso in that the directors were guilty of a breacli of
trust in not exercising their powers ini the best interests of the
coinpany. The direetors were therefore direet cd to he plaeed
on the list of contributories for this stock.

Ordcer of the local master at Peterboroughi reversed.
R. E~. Wnnd, far liquidator. D. O'Connell, for directori.

l3oyd, C.. Majgee, J., Mabee, J.] [April 29.
CARPENTM V. CRET

Cotteitaid-Restraint of trtidt-"totinue Io cariry on bueinegs"
-"aU' of btisineâs to coinpawy-Oovenatee intsrested in
compa-ny and acting m. maurger.

The plaintiff and defendant were engaged ae partners in the
business of nurseryrnen and f rait sellers. Upon dissolving part-

v.4.

le~4 v.i
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nership, the plitintiff Continued the fruit branch and the defeu-
dant the nursery brandi, ecd agreeing that for ten years he
would-not -engage in the kind of business to be donc by the-otheér.
The defendant 's moenant was tint lie would flot coômpete ivith
the plaintiff the fruit business, provided the plaintiff shouldI
dcontinue for sueli time to, carry on the fruit busineq.1

Ild, tint this was to be rend as a personal engagement for
ten years by the defendant that ho would not interfore with the
fruit business of tic plaintifr, provided that the plaintiff thou1d
always during thnt time eontinuriusly carry on ag proprietor
that business. and the plaintiff fid ceased to earry on the fruit
business by entering into an ineoirorated eoiiipanv and trans-
ferring to that body his plant, property, anîd goodwill in the
business, aithougli lie wus a shnreholder and as manager while
the nolnpany did business, and wheîî thtit ecnîqed, restinied the
fruit buisinesm on ik, own aceout and theref'. r' lie was9 îot en-
titled to regtriîi the defeîîdant fromn pngang ini t1w fruit busi
ness duiring the ton years. In re Sax, Bariird Ir. Saxr (1893), 62
1.J. Ch. 688, 68 L.T.X.S. 849. approved and applied.

Judgment of CLUTE, J., tlffirlmecI.

IV(sinigl o)i, K.C., for plaintifY. Lyncli-.Sau iitoit, K.., for
defetndant.

I)ivisional Court.] Mv2
IN RIE WYNIK AZIW WESTOlX. XKA

M!unic ipal opr in-J -;wMoi to qizh-i seit-
-titird to vote. ý

JIeld, 1. lipon ain appiceation ta qiua-sh a9 rnunieipffl by-law
on a proper interpretation of s. -348 of the Con. -Mini. Aet, 1903, *
the clerk was justifled as treating as intvluded iii the list. of voters
therein referred to the naines of persans found ta be eîititled ta
vote by the county judge, upon revisiîîg the vote-s' list of tie
xnunicipalit.y. t

2. The provisions of s. 368 requiring a. ýtattutor,% doolaration
of secrecy to be mnade by every offleer mnd elerk authorized ta
attend at a polling place is direetary only and that the failuro-
nf the officerg to eamuply with its requiremnts dooes fot invali-Ma
date the election.

3. it is oapetent for the counocil tnt ta hold a poli iii eaci
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~~ sub.diviiion of the miunilipality if ini ita judgmeklt it isthought
expedient -not to do-so.

~~ Harrio, K.C., for the motion. fu>,K.C., for the muni-
cipality.

jToRoxTO G3ENERÀL TRusTS COm'IoatÀTxON-V. KEES

(ift-Fund deposited wvith tr-ist contpany in tenes of donecs-
Executed trust.

i. -Mrs. P. deposited with the plaintills $3.000 in the names of
three of lier relations, the defendants, $1,000 for each, and oh-
taiiied froiii the 1phtinitiffs three documiients acknow'ledging the
the reeeipt froai eacli of the <lefeudants of $1,000 "'in trust for
inivestiiieiit." and gutaianteeing the paynient of interest. NIrs.
P9. infornicd the three dlefendants of what she hiad doue. sayiug

* that the mntiy deposited %vîîs tlieirs andl they could draw it.
Slie, however, retaincd the reeeipts iii hier own possession, where
they renîaiined utitil lier death. andi did îîot inforin the deferîdants
of tlheiv existeiece. Vie elhequies foi- the iriterest whiehi oe.eurred
durîng MLr. M.'s lifetiiîîe were miade payable to il1w three de-
fendants, butt were indorsed by theli ini fîvour of Mrq. P'., anîd
w(ere eashed by hier for lier ovn benietit.

IIchi, that there was ii eoinplete and execnted trust e~ae
by Mrs. J., enforevahie lhv the' defeidnts, the eestiiis qu1e trust.

<Jornlan. K.C.. fov plait ifs. Il. Fisher, for defendanits.

M-uloek. (1J.. Anglin. J., Nfagve, .1 NIBy 5.
R E K M.%iv

Lif jp<tpfltt-f~<i,'4jf>l i favot4r of ivife and childrem--
Variation in fat'our of creditor beneflciry-I-ntontien ta

per exercis3 of potrer.

Dy sub-s. 1 of s. 169 of R.S4.O. 1897. e. 203, the insurance
money payable under a henefit certifieate to prefterred henefi-
eiaries is constituted a trust fund therefor, and so long as avy
objeet of Vie trust renmains shall not ho subject to the control
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of the insured or his creditors or form part of his estate. By
sub-s. 1 of s. 160 the insured is empowered to vary the appor-

tionment in favour of one or more of the preferred beneficiar-

ies; and by s. 2 no authority is deemed to be conferred to divert

the moneys £rom the class to a person not of the class or to the
insured himself or his estate.

Hislop, for appellants. Care y, for respondent.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Magee, J., Mabee, J.] [May 15.

VEZINA V. W. H1. NEwsOME CO.

Foreign judgment-Quebec Courts-Company not domiciled or

resident in Quebec-Nullity-22 Viet. c. 5, s. 58 (C.) -Inter-
national law.

In an action brought in1 a County Court in the Province of

Ontario upon a judgment recovered in a Circuit Court in the

Province of Quebec, against an incorporated company, Who, at

the time the Quebec action was begun, had no office or agent ini
the Province of Quebec.

.Held, that the Act of the Legisiature of the Province of Can-

ada, 22 Viet. c. 5, s. 58, is not now in force, and Court v. Scott

(1881), 32 C.P. 148, is no longer applicable; the binding effeet

of the judgment sued on depended upon the miles of interna-

tional law; and the defendant company not having been domi-

ciled or resident in Quebec when served with the writ of sum-

,mons, the judgment there obtained must be treated in the Courts
of Ontario as a nullity.

Judgment of the County Court of York reversed.

Cohen, for defendants. Raney, for plaintiff.

Britton, J.] [May 25.
RE IIÂLLIDAY AND CITY OP OTTAWA.

Municipal law-Early closing by-law-Motion to quash-Right

to shew on that petitioner not of specified class-Month in

which by-law was to be passed-Time directory-Right of

withdrawal before final passing.f

On a motion to, quash an early'closing by-law, passed under

the Ontario Shops Regulation Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 257, it may be
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shewn that persona who signed the petition as premuniably of
the trade-or -business- whm sfhops the -b.N-law wam dm~gned- to
close, were not as a m-atter of faet of sucli traite or buéinesm.

In this case whei-e the b' law wns for the early eloeing of
groéer shops, it wim proved on the motion fé quamh that a numn-
ber of the naines in the petition were Ûot of the requisite elhxss,
and that after striking off the naies of sueb person%, there

:;-J was not t he three-fourth majority required by the Act, that the
t hy-hîw therefore could flot be supported, and inust be qu&ished.

Srmble, 1. The time specifled under the Act for the final
y -passing of the by-lav. naînely one nionth after the presentation
t ~ of the petition is mcerely direetory, and thvrefore the fact of

the îpÙssitiq of the by-law after the hipSO of snceh porind im not
* necemsarily fatal.

2. Under thiq Act the petitioners have the right (if with-
dramal before the flinal pamsùînz of the by-law. it lheing ditlk'ront
froin ii petition foi- a local iînprovenîent or driiunal!.e l)y.llw,

* ýJJ"-where projierty is to be benefited by an exponditure of xnoney
and to ho asumessed, and iii %vhiehi tlwere is a qîi.iýi eoftttiOt.

R. S. Code4, for apiplivanit 7'. MVi.for- City of (Yttklw.t

fliddel, JI IMay 25.
lx nE Aimot-H AND TOWNSHIP o? ONONDA0o.

inql th r<'-flfths majorily-Quîali/ic<ationa of voterr*-F'i-al-
ity of rol-ur u»fds aiia oi-lpu( efr-ci
inq fter- Iyhit oh ida rcc-te'S for

reek8-Cornpulation of-niclîisivcý of 'Àu)idays a-id holi-
das - lafsin mcip foudllrgUyin,

cliin of ouîbr---cuiy--o-lt'u f on face.
of by-Uoi4'.

The proper mode of dealiv-1 with votes improperly caRt on
the sitbmission of a locl option hy-law under C) Edw. VIL.
e- 47W (o' to deduct theni f rom the toital nimber eai4t. and take
twvo-thirds of the retiaînder.

The Court wi'! not, undot- q. 89 of 3 Edv. VIL. P. 19(o)>. en-
quire irn the qualiW-'ation of thoscp êntered on the votera ligt.
Rvg. !1x rel. JMeJhniie v. Marfia (1997) 28 O.lt. 523 followt'd.

Objection te the followinr- votes by rca'ion of whftt had taken
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place after the finatl revigion Of the rOil, were over-ruled andI
the votea held good:

()Whore two fermers' sons wero assessed a% owners, the
father being the owner of the farm, the subsequent death of the
father and the devise of the farin to one of the sons, (2> Where
a £àrner's son was assessed as owner, the father being the
owner of the farm, the subsequent sale of the fariti by the father,
but wvho aequired arîothei' farni before the voting.

The following votes were also hield good: (1) where the son,
the voter, lived with hiis inotiier, who had i life estate in the
property with al power of appaintmlent ainlongst a elaisi inelludcd
thec son, (2) A farmer 's soit, assessed as owner and living
% it.hi his father, the awner of the farm,' but w~hn qsuhgeqllently
bitaine.the tenant, (3) A farmer's mon assessed ats owlier, living
with hiis father. the owner, but earrying on a blackIst-iith buisi-
neiss ofy the praperty, (4) A-n infant whao beemo o atige leifore
thie vol ing took place, (5) A fra r'son, the faither- and another

heiig enats ii anaanof the farma. (6i) \\'here the property
liad been acquired affer tlue roll hud hemu imade up, but bMfre
the final revision thertof.

Depitty i'eturnng offleers. tire not etitleil i o vote oni such a
hv-law, .9. 347 of 3 Etdw%. VII e. 19<0.) flot overeoniing the
vffe'et of s. 351 of the Act whereby they an, debarred froin vot-
ing; nor is it tieecssaruiy that they should lh' wileuted before the
pub] ieation of the by-law. ant' their nianes nient ioned 11ilherci,
0,nm it neecssiarv to na1 0e a11ay for. the fluail pasi )f Ille
hy..law, these being cured by 4 Edw, VII. e. 22. s.8(0.).

Ani Itidiaîî roserve, %vitliui the territorial liinots of ai towil-
shl). liit over m-ichl the iiinnieilpal caîineil Iliait noa ju rîsiet ion,
uîeed ilot he specifleally exctdii the hy-laiv. for flii ian ni-
vipal eoimeil nitnst be assuuncd ta have denîlt offly witlî tlie terri-
tory withiiî their jurisdietion.

in abjection to tlic designation af the iîwpprin which
thec notiee ivas published wis overruled, ivlivre it a w)tmîred thait
i li' naie unse(d wvas that given i n thue displkly Ilîcaîl flue nafine
eautvcnded for bcing théit contaitied iii the sntiftIe of the
îpaper.r

In eon8lruting the Nvord " ek'in dealing ý. ýth t1e w uie
t Il ec. %Vee(ks publication of the by-lmuw, ir ilnîîst he taiker ini its
ordinary âeceeptane whieh woul ineluâ, Stumîthivs atd holi-
daysýv, and thoréfore, not n..uvss,4-arily sovon dayx, ex iîisivt' flireof.

fî'eei'mîlnitis the ilîceting of the tawnvislip -ouiieil, or ill-
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legality in thte eleetion of te menabers cannot be ruised in a
't proeeeding of titis eharseter.

vn~ Bc Vonidyke and Village of Gérinby (1906> 12 O.R. 211 re-
j - ferred ta.

It >g' -~It need flot appear on the face of tite by-law that a sorutiny
r-~~~ coiild bo dOfll&Zded.

J. B. JiacCe naie, for applicant. Bronater, K.C., for town-

ship.

y.
*Boyd, C., Anglin, J., *Magee, J.) [May 28.

* t-'V ~MorFÀrrT v. C~Mcâ

iCoate--Scale of-éetione for iniju(ry te land-Valnie of f(eid-
tRosem et-Diatu rbali cc of-Da-Ymages under- $200-J4uris.

~ diction of H-igk Court.

I The defendant in the course of severing hi-, house froni that
of the plaintilï's, whieh adjoineti it, the two houses heing bit

ti 42together as one building, Wy bis nelgenee, danîaged tbe plain-
tiff's house to the extenit of $140, for whieh lie reýeovvrt-tdc juidg,-
ment, the prop rty itself was now w-orth over $200

ld, titat the value of the' property, andi not the arnount of
thedaig& tliiaiie, ivi te aetirindeteriinining tu

v ~ tion of anirisdietitn. %o that the au' ion wag properh' broiight
iu the 111gb Court, anti te plaintif? entifilin tn.s lis asts

J on the I 'ii Ct'irt seale. Ordori of Lî:,J. nifflrnw1td.
)Yolidfnol. Ifo. Li' appellant. 2'. P'. Ualt, for i'espolidenit.

}'aIoit>ride. Xj.KItBritton. J., iltidleil, j LiI2

14MAN &Xit>u.-rci Evmjo'u lei noa'ru c. Oil Nx

weak anti ill. Onu .\t(ttst 9. when lie was !n the salie eoîulition,

aeei-Siding Vo Vhe liedical evldîee a condition in whioh lit- would
do anythng anti i ianythin.g for the' uale of îwe ant

g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - queh'exctt nother il. tapont te icutl iînpottunîty of hisc'si4tcr, who wals stmrn lu hody andi wilI. le dieti Auigust 13.
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Hetd, that the wili so proetired could flot stand.
Semble, also, that upon the proper construction of the words

of the second will, " I give ... all mny estate . . .to nmY
sister .. for lier owri use, eith power to oeil or dii»poNe of !
the saine as she nay see fit . .and after the death of mny
said sister 1 desire the rernainder of rny estate, if any, to be
equally divided between,' etc., the sister was entitled to a life
estate only.

Judgicnt of Mkms J., reversed.Ï.
Kelly, for plaintiff. J. B. Dowv, for O'Connor. David Honi-

derson, for .Attorney-Genera].

Teetzel, J. l[.Juie 12,
LESLIE v. TowNsHip 0F ' MÂALAEBE.

Mssniciai orpoa Uus-on rad*ecss l yfor s<-al. *I

The onily exceptions to the mile that a corporation can only
iiet by its seal in regerd to, (1) Itisigniifiegnt inatters of every
day day oc-currence or niattei's of convenience arnounting alaiostf
to neceaity, (2) Where the consideration lins been fully exe-
cutcd. (3) Contractaq iii the narne of the corporation inade by
arcnt op representative-q who are authorized under the seal of
thtw corporation tu inake sucli contracts,

fiL fr7 that in this case a qettletnent corne to ini respect to cer-
tain claims ageinst it wns not binding on tlie defendant corpora-
tm u s not eouii nder mny of the ahove hcands.

Mliddb',to;i, for plaintif'. cameroil. for defendant.

Faleonbridge, Ç.T,,3. itton, J., lliddcH,. J.1 l'titie 17.

WVu~I.IstM V. AXCIEN'r ORDER OP' UTTDI NVoUrNi,i'<

!,,' inuraci lir,- fl sciry-C#anqe f 1ljc>u'fiiary-IP

iiage-Sccond trife and ado Pted datigh ter-Caitmr Of-

The dcceased was niarried in 1860 iri one' of the lT' nitedA
Stateàx to M., where they both rosided lintil 1886, WrIen in don-
qu"uece of his heeonuing amenable to the eriminal law hoe Ieft

and eanie to Canada where he hâd sinùe rosided. the wife re- 'Ài

0J
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niaining i the States and apparently thence forward support.
ing herself. In 1891, on proceedings taken by M. therefor, the
deceased not appearing, site obtained a deoree of divorce a vin..
culo upon Utae glioutd uf delàertion andci ruelty. 111 1896 the
husband went throngh a forrn of marriage with one C. and
thercafter coutinued to live with lier asj hi& wife down to the
tixne of his death. la 1889 the deeeased became insured in a
fraternal society for $2,000, which by the benefit certifleate
wvaq miade payable te his wifc 'M., anci was se, continned mitil
1896, when lie endorsed on the eertifleate a revocation of the
paynient to M., and procured a diuplieate certifleate to be issued,
stating that M. was dead, and having the arnount mcade payable
te C. and au adopted dauglter, and the insurance soe ontinued
outil his death, C. for several yt'ais befere his death paying the
premiums.

H cld. 1. Without Ocecidinig whether or not the divoree oh-
taiiied b ' M. w-ns valid, that M. under the eireimstacet's 00111(1
not ho hourd tn irnptigi the jurisdietioii of the' Court ini the
Uiiited States she had invoked te grant the divorce.

2. It was net necessary te decidle whethor or not GC.; s mar-
rimre was legal, for tha t tht. sovitty Iledfl mt vont -st td i t. val-
idity and that it wa.s net open te *M. te do so.

é. tint the adoptd dlaigliter woere thert'foro held entitled te
the mtollie4.

.1. AK. Jtoncs. G. Grant, and M1. C. Camecroil, for ain
Parties.

I~vl B,~î~V . 13R'ýnî,n. 1.11uno 19.

and', <> jj '/j<.II /f<tn1 lijfqit oj<lo'fl a.grcelej to si-il

««ttu flCW<<-<1 1< fus<l u letinc i/ )ttfl---.qg tcitf r

saIc~1ctionfor da>»<tg<s.

Il. mie tof the benv'flt'izri-s of ati t'tatt' w'he bcd gi Çel a t"-"
cji't im te pt rohuist- ov<rtain latid for $1 2,M00, lexs lus

-gimi'o otf týw estate $1.200. ugrt'''d to seou saille foi 1!, luit
w s lhjw<tld 1) his twtbso j, r4t offvr the' propert: for 4alvI

by mietiwi te semirt' if peotsible a better prito. T'his hie pro.
ecvdi-td te tto, whnthe (Illtluu .<e of thle Vendors, woto
nati fyiig thp ho nutioner thait the plaintitf fiied no riglit to sell.
%vlt'rtu'ipotn the' auttntier refusod te szo oil %-ith the auoeti>
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sale al-:1 the purchaser refused to Carry oUt his agreement bX
purehase, and the two weeks elapsed vithout B. being able to
carry out his option.

Held, that no aetionable wrong was shewn on the part of the
defendant, for that B. 's oilly right was that secured him, by the
option, the right to the performance of which on his payment
of the aniount specifled therein was Ilot interfered with, the
ag- -nent made by B. with his proposed purelhaser being alto-
geaier foreign to the transaction,

Wi. S. Moilphiy, IV. J. Ilawna., and E. 0. fL'uharn, for various
parties.

J3oyd. C.]1 RE, SOLWITOR. (June 20.

Soiilior-Con tract ivilh cdiciii-,Viare in frits of litigation-
hIc gral bag-taim-Ciainîpc r1!j-Rcf usai of soli"c ior to pro-

cc i nlss a rownd sion paid.

'l'lie conifidetiial relationshiip existing between a lawyer and
1is client forltidI anyý bariiin being inifde hietven thewnî, where-
by hie is to driaw al larger retturit ont of tlic litigition than is
sanictioned by tlw inriil' and the prartit'e of thie Courts; and

teSIpceîatlly O.-es thet law forhiLl any agreemeint wlhcreby the solici-
toi' isý te shlave nl flic pî'eeeds of i i itigated c laint as eoînptnsli-
lionH for' his stî'vîccs. as heili i ni conitravc<itioin ef the statuite

1'elating to eluîîpt'rty, aî'ýt i violation of the oathi of il harrister
M1 Ii.s beiiig< t'allet, to ti'ý Ba l noi, 11's it (<peu to il siil it-ilt<i, !Llr-
iig- tilt' priogi'esý of a v-ase to cmtl i poit his client to n.tv ronilc
sîitil, cIl 4111y éïoinl ( Oth.r thaln the eosts) heftn'e htlio go oi
Nvith thlt élrtiol%. stioh b il~ sorit of stai'1 1i nddl iver oti'nge
w'liieh the Court will i not mkilction or 'allow Icto id lff onto
attention is called to it.

A hi w'vr w'loiitN Wil i h îristoer ilif(1 sol i<'ior was thur'tftîi't
liiâld disent itlcdl te etiforce il hargiîi ilode with the' clienlt

* li'r' v lit' Nvel t o hie pî1< i( *. ' r e t. (i? tiv t n i t ilit et v ît'
ml fit'le lit o*am. k eic oî] hicl te dednt' t tilt, alitil I Tntt'om
fli' fritI (if tlie *jîîdgnn'îîtt whIiehlic hodxc'vd oit hiouai? o? the
<'lient u tnt'.oît lit <'it î'tn'< pnyrientt (if a qnîi o? $200 w~hich
Ill i'litt hail agî'ced to pay iiiî bY i't'sttii tf Ilis 1î'il'usal ta
kipppar for his vlient oit uî>îwil takeit by th'flt, î side front the
Jiffgnîf'îit t'eeç)vtrtî' for' tît eclient nt the trial iviles.' suc.hf namolnt

\vere paid.
.11, Wriq t.fi peii. Mdlcttta, ftîr tiolicitor.

- ~
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Faloi brdge C..K13, Irittoit, J., Ridddll, J.]I [June 21.

Co~-&oe o-Coen4it-mi.»~tdud uitder--DedZuctiof bg#
?fa~y of paymetit or ut f uid~tol

In au action on a covenant in a deed to pay the plaintiff a
speeifled yearly smn, the amount found te be due the plaintiff
was the sum of $262.50 frein whieh the trial judge deducted

ZL- $69).OO whieh the defontiant, nt the plaintiff'. request, had
paid te a ec'editor of the Plaintiff, but which wau in no way
eontiettd with the eoveuant, this reducing the aniount to

___ $193.50. for which judgnei,4 was entered.
.t fh4d, that the plaintifi'was entitled te costs on the 111gb

Court scale. the elaim being within the jurisdiction of the
Il1gh Court, for that the $69 wae allowed to the defendant,
net by way of paynient uncier the covenant,. but as a set off.
Order of TPEETzEiý, J., ecved

J. H. éSpence, for appellant. Moinaha-j, for respondent.

RidlJ.] RI M .. [June 24.

Distribifln io f i~ tcs- .c tenxt of kin-A dterlise»i cnt
for rrditoes and oth crs-Pubdlication in netwspaper-Faîi-
ure of absenice to inake claim-Bar Io future dlaim.

The administrators of the estate of an intestate, who died
ini 1906, inserted three turnes iii a newspaper pu1b1ished at the
place in Ontario wvhere the intestate had resided, an advertiae-

fý 'i. i nient headed "Notice to Creditors" given pursuant te 'R.S.O.
1897, c. 129, ealling upon "ail creditors and otht-s having
clainis against the estate" of the deceased to send them inl t0
the solicitor for thxe administrators by a named date, Rnd stating
that after sucli date they would net bc liable te any person of
whose claini notice should net have been received. One of the
riext of kmn, who would, if alive, have been i-ntitled te a distri-

r1~ '~'butive share of the estate, had left Canada, iii 1876, and ne
communication liad since been received f rom him or inform~-
fion about him, except that soon after his departure a sister
of his hoard that ho was iu Oregon, and iu 1895 an aunt heard
that he was dlead. Diligent inquiry was mnade for him in 1882,

wý VI,
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but he wa- flot thon found. No one had ovor board of his
marryirig. No elaini was inade on hi% behaif upon the estaté.

Hedd, that the advertisement wvas sufficient, that it covered
nxt of kin; and tliat the absentee would be barrcd if he were
bereafter ta mike any claim; and therefore the adniinistrators
should divide the assetA an>ongst those entitled as thoughi the
absentee were aamured1y dead witbont ever having had issue.

Hforac'e Prati, for thec applicants, administrators,

Riddell, J.]j [June 25.
?RL AA~A PACnrxC RY. CO. AND BYRNE.

Railwua y-i ands required for-Infant rernainderma i-Tc'nant
for life-Order autho,.iziyg colt Ieyan ce-C nats.

Where a wido)w was entitled to a life estate in certain lands
and ber infant children to the rernainder in fee, and she had
niade an agreemient with a railway company to seli tharn such
paurt of the. lInîds as they required for their right o'f way, nt a
i'oasonable prk'e approveci by the officiai guardian on beheU of
the infant%, n arder was niarle by a judge under s. 184 of the
llailway Act,RI.S.C. 1906, c. 37, giving ber power ta seil the lands
and the rights of the infants therein, whiuh power, joined to ber
Jegal power as tenant for life, would enekble ber ta seli and coti-
vey the fe; the purchase monoy ta be paid into Court, a'id the
0011111ny ta pay the voqts.

Re Dolsoni (1889). 13 P. R. 84, followed, the sections of the
Aet as it now stands being substantially the saine as iu the Act
of 1888.

A.. A. Armour-, for widow and conipany. P. W. rfarcoiirt,
for infants.

Di-risional Court.1 ITOUSE V. BROWN. fJtv11.
Contra! h~cmplIe-Prccpayable lyinalnes-frcZ

paymtents-Not set tled a nd asoertained-Breachi-Dana gos.

Pliintiff by -agreement in writing, sold to defendant a ma-
chine ta ho paid for, part in cai;h and part iii instalments for
whieh notes were ta arranged and given af~ter the niachinie was
found satisfactory. The machine WRS del.,.el'ed and after trial
by thue defendant rcturncd as unsatisfactory. In an action for
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specifie performance and for the price of the machine or in the
alternative for damages for breach of the contract.

Held, that although the written agreement named the price,
it provided. for deferred payments flot therein specified and ex-
trinsie evidence sliewing that the parties relegated to future
negotiations the determination of the terms and amounts of the
deferred payments which were flot subsequently arranged there
was no completed contract: and the action was dismissed.

Judgment of the County Court of York reversed.
Field, for appellant. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., contra.

IIprovtnce of IRova $Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] MARSHALL V. SCHWARTZ. [May 4.

Practice-Certiorari-Crown rules.

Appeal from Meagher, J., -allowing a certiorari to remove
an order for payment of seaman 's wages under s. 52 of the
Seamen's Act, R.S.C. 1886, c. 74. Appellant relied chiefly on
the ground that upon the motion for a writ applicant dfd not
furnish an affidavit verifying the~ f act that the recognizance
and aflidavits of justification required by iRule 29 had been
filed.

Held, that Rule 29 required sncb an affidavit, and, following
Mclsaac v. .1lcNeill, 28 N.S.R., the requirements of the rule
being- prohibitive, were therefore imperative. Appeal allowed
with costs.

Lane and J. A. McDonald, for appellant. O'Connor and
Matheson, for respondent.

Full Court.] CREASER V. CREASER. [May 4.

Negligence-Setting fire for fumigating purposes-Stat. of
16 Anne, e. 58.

Defendant placed. a tin pan containing suiphur, paper and
chips in his hen bouse for fumigating purposes and after set-
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ting flrc te the saine, Petired. The fire spread toi the walli of
the hien house wvhieh wam a rooni in a building also used as a
barn; and being comniunicated t» some hay above the heu house,
the building was cunsumiied and the fire sprcad to and destroyed
plaintiff 's barn. The issues -were tried before Forbes, C o. J.,
wlio gave judgnient for Mondant, chiefly on the ground of
inevitable accident.

Held, 1, following Furlong v. Carroll, 7 O.A.R. 145, allowing
the appeal, with costs, that the defendant wae liable as the case
cne withuîî the doctrine laid down in Rylands v. Fletlcker,'

2. That (though tlis defence wvas flot plended) the use of
the flre in the manner indicated did not place défendant wvîthin
6 Ann.e e. 58 whieh enaets that Do suit shall bc maintained
agaiit a person ini whose house . fire occurs accident-Illy, the
accident theory not being applicable te this case; and that the

t above statute is in force in Nova Scotin.
Mdellisk, K.C., and La>w, for appellant. O'Cowiior and

Muflson.for respondent.

4 flProvince of flIanttolba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Perdue, .J.A.1 AINREWvS V. MOODI., [.Tiiiie 10.

Cuntrct-Cnsidratin--Arec»nt wh e4. Io pay Am.'s d<'bt to
B.-\otion---vi-Eqllitaiblc' eIsifijnmen t of elimeC f hé 100

Appeal frein Comity Court. The defcents wifo hnving
siied hiai for alimotny, they mnet by arrangement ini the office of
the wife's golieitor., aîîd in his presence mrrîeed to hecime recoin-
cilod and te restime cohabitation 111nd to siethe o silit ilid thc
defenidant, as a part of the setticînent, agreed te pkiy directly
ti ftie wife's solicitor lier cchgts of the mtiti. m-bich wvre then
fixed at the qui of $-)0. This action was broughit by tlie sfliei-
tor to etiforce payaient of these costs, The particiliîrs (if the
claini mere stâted tns: "The plaintiffs eha froin the defeni-
dant the snui of $50 beinq tlie aneutt (if the cosis of suit of
defendant'N wife against the defendmnt, whieh tIec defendant



agreed to pay as one. of the terma of settiement between the ud
parties."$

Held, that the plaintlffa could not meover ini an action in the
form in which it was set up, as the plaintiffs ini such an action
-would be strangers -to the contrat-t (Mindy v. Oamdy, 30-Ch.D!.
57; Leake on Contracta, p. 292; neither eould the plaintiffs que
oz eestuis que trustent claiming a benefleial interest under the
agretnient,-for the evidance did flot shew that the $50 was tob.
paid to the defendant 's wife as trustee for the plaintiffs: In re
E'rpress C'gcHtg(o., 16 Ch.D. 125. Bunt that there was
uxider the ciroumxtane8 an equitabie assigrinent of the wife's
Plaim for coats to the solicitors, whieh was assented by the thre
parties ail pr6sent together, and which enabled the plaintiffs,
by au aniendient of their particulars of dlaim, to main tain an
action in their own niianes for the costs in question, and that,
upon sueh aniendnient being made, the verdict in favour of the
ptaintiffs in the County Court should be aliowed to stand. Ap-
peal dismnissed without eosts.

Bio-bidgc, for plaintiffs. Phtillipps, for defendotnt.

Richards and Perdue, JJ.A.J [Jiine 29.
SLINGsBurty MANTIFACTURING CO. V. GELLER.

Pa?,tnersqhip--Lienited pa.rtteship-R.S.MV. 1902, c. 129. Rs. 61-81,

Appeal from decision of PnnipPE-;, J.A., notedl ante, p. 210,
allowed with cos.

B'eld, that Rosenthai., having agrecd to enter into a partner-
ship with his co-defendants, thougli intending to take adve.ntiige
of the provisions of the Act. so es to lihit his liability to that
of a special partner, and having contributed $4,000 to the capital
of the firm flot as a loan, as he lad failed to coniply wîth such
promisions, had maade himself liable, upon cotnmon law princi-
pies, as a general partuer.

To becorne liable as a general partner, it is not neeessary that
the person should bcelcothed with authority to bind his feilow
partners as their agent. Ho may be a silent or dormant partner
and yet !!able as a general partuer.

Pooleli v. Driver, 5 01.1). 474, followed.
Gameron and Ph.ilUpps, for plaintiffs, Bradshaw, for defen-

dant Roseuthal.
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Full, Court.] [Jume 29.
T3NioN Bt.Nx v. DomINiox BÂiNy.

Bank cheque-Forgery-Indorsement of cheque-Liability as e
twsern brinka8 for lass of mono y paid on forged choque.

Appeal f rom decision of DUBiic,, C.J., noted vol. 42, p. 773,
aliowed with costa.

114ld, that, the choque having been niarked on the back with
the rubber stamp of the Dominion Bank before going threugh
the clearing bouse in a inanner whieh, under the rules of the clear-
ing and the practice arnong Winnipeg bankers, had the legal
effect of an indorsement in bulank, the defendants were liable
to repay tlie aineunt to the plaintiffs oither by the direct efreet
of the statute: Bis of Exchange Act, R.S.C. 1906, o. 119, a.
50, 133(e) ; or becauise cf the warranty to be implied froni their
indorsement that the cheque w-îs what it purported te be and that
they were the lnawful holders: Ba;lc of Ottaua v. Harty, 12 O.
R. 218.

TIet<, also, that the fact thitt the defenclants waited until
;ifter they knmw that the plaintifsg had honoured the cheque be-
fore paying out the $800 to the forger, made no difference, as
the liability wvas either statutory or contractual.

Leather v. 8-iimpsoii, L.R, Il Eq. 398-, Sinith v. Mlercer, 6
Tiaunt. 76, distingfflshed. Lowdoný & JUrer Plaie Banlt v. Baffl
of Liiwirpool (1896), i Q.B. î dissexîted froin.

Wilsoii, for plaintifVs. lMui.qon, K.C., Rind Laird, for de-
fendants.

H-owell, C.J.A.] 'WATT v. DRYSDALE. [Jilly S.

Aninals ruiniiiig at large-Feiices-Byi-latw reg in9ii.

Appeal f rein the verdict of County Court judge. The plain-
tiff's claim was for damnago to bis crops caused by the cattie of
defendant, iii adjoining preprieter, breaking through the hune
fence between the two farms. At the trial before the County
Court jiadge it wus sh ewn that sucl line fence was flot of the
charaeter required by the by-law of the niunieipality. The by-
law contained a clause (No. 7) providing that no person thotuld
lie entitled te recover damages for injuries donc te his crops by
trespassing cattle unless, bis fonces were of the charactor re-
quired by the by-law. It also contained a number of clauses
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I.

Richards.. J.A.] MITCHEILL V. NYININIPEG. f May 29.

iitiiipal ily-Negligü a ce-Coii 1 ibuitory ite gligeiice-Notic(' of
action-VinLipeg Otai-tei-Reîmedy over against tllird part Y.

The plaintiff's claim was for daniages caused by falhng f romi
hie bicyole into a deep unguarded excavation in a lot owned by
the defendant Luce on the corner of a public street and a lane
in the City of Winnipeg. H1e was riding down an inalined part
of the highway towards and close to a portion of it which was
only about 30 feet wide and. which was obstrueted for haif the
widt1h by a pile of building inaterials and, observing that the

KING'S BIENCH.

prohibiting the running at large of animale of varions kinds at
any time and of certain animaie £rom sunset to suuriqe the next
morning £rom June let to October 15th. but there wvas no ex-
press permission for the runiiing at large of any animais at any
time. The trial judge fo und that tUic plaîntiff had auffered
damnages to the extent of $50; but, holding the hy-law referred
to valid, decided that it precliided the plaintifE froin recovering
and entered a verdict for defendant. At the hearing of the
appeal it 'vas argued that ci. 7 of the by-law was anthorized by
s. 644(d) of the Mi.uiicipal Act, R.S.M., 1902, c. 116, which says
that the couneil of every inunicîpality niay pare by-laws " for
lirniting the riglit to recover damnages for any injarv> done*to any
cattle, horses or sheep trespassing tupoil land . .. to cases
ini whicli the land is enclosed by a fence of the nature, kind and
height required by the by-law,'' but that sub-section. did not
beeonue law untii after the date of the passing of the by-laiw.

IJcid, that the subsequent legisiation did not ratify or legai-
ize the prevousiy existing by-law, that there was nuo logislative
authority for the enactinent of clause 7 at the time the by.law
wvas passed, and that there Nvas not.hing to preveîît the plaintiff
fromn recovering the daiiiige8 sued for. King v. Niiiii, 15 _M.
'288, followed.

Appeal allowed with costs and verdict entered for plaintiff
for $50 and costs,

11aggart, K.C., for plaintiff. IItock, K.C., for defendant.
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remainder of the .roadway wvas at the moment oecetpied by a teain
with a loaded waggon, hie attempted to, stop by' back-peddling.
But the chain theni caine off the sprocket wheel, and, being un-
able to, check his speed, lie tried te turn into a ln on the higher
side of the obstructions. H-is speed wan toe great, however, and
ho man into the excavation at the edge of the lanc, heing seriously
injured. It was eltar that the defendant Luce was responsible
for both the obstructions on the btreet and the unguarded ex-
cavation. It also appearod that tlic proper city officiais had
notici of the obstructions being on the street for a considerable
time previously.

It was eo-nteîîded on behaif of the cify that the plaintiff
wvas guilty of contributory negligence, ns lie mis nwimre of the
condition of the stîceet and of the chance that it niight he wholly
blocked nt any time, and that hie shotuld flot have rini the ris<
of the. ehain slipping o(Y whilst going down the incline. Ile was.
however , an cxperienced bieycle rider and bcnd used flhe sanie
wheel for several yeairs without the chain hmving ever ceaie off.

[[(?Id. that lie wmi il<)t giiilty cf contributory inegligenee iii
the mnatter.

Trhe city also set up that notice of the claiini liad not been
served on the eity clerkz, as required by s. 722 of the W\Niinipeg
charter. 1 & 2 Edw. VIIL c. 77, Theî notice relied on was a letter
which the plaintiff deliveivd personally te the chairinan cf the
Board cf Works, and whiieli cont4incd fuîll partieulars of the~
accident nnd cf the injuries received. This letter retiched the
city- elerk within the tinte requircd by,ý that section.

IIeld, 1. The statute wns sufficiently ceniplied with to entitie
the pilintifY to reccover.

2. Under s. 728 cf the charter, the eity was entitlcd to relief
over against Luce fer the tunomnt cf the plRiintîff's judgment and
ail its costs in the action.

Dennistoim and illachray, for plaintiff. T. A. Mit, for the
city. P. IN. Fergit8on and M1cKay. for Luce.

Dubuc, C.J.. SH-AW v. BA~ILEY. [Juine 12.

iSpeci/ic perforrnance-Noticc of pre neilrdsal'-Fraild,

After the def-endant James bas moid the property in qiiestioni
te the plaintiff by signing an agreemient of sale and n transfer

I - -
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under the Real Property Act, ho made a subsequent sale of the
&me property to the defendant Bailey who paid the purchase
money, registered hie transfer and obta.ined a certifieate of titie.
The plaintiffla purehaae nioncy was flot paid over and hie had
neglected to -register, his -t-rnsfer, but relied en the ftet thât hi&
solicitor had told Balley of the prior sale before he ptuchased.
The latter, however, was afterwards infoimed by' one Watson, a
real estate agent, that the property had not been sold but had
been placed by James in him hands, for sale. James himself alao
told Bailey that lie had not sold the property and Bailey 's solici-
tor made due mearch at the Land 'ritica Office and found that the
property stili stood in the naine of James.

Held, that,, under ss. 71, 91 of R.S.M. 1902, o. 148, Bitiley's
titie could only be impeached for fraud, and that the circum-
stances did not shew frand. on Bailey 's part. In order to bring
abstinence frorn inquiry within the category of actual notice
there Must be -wilftil abstinence f£rom inquiry and a fraudulent
deterrmination flot to be informed: Stark v. Siepheoio, 7 A
381. Specifle performance refused with costb.

Robson and Taylor, for plaintiff. Andersun and Grarlaiid, for
defendants.

Dubue, O.J.] [Jux1.e 12.

PELRv. CmNADiAN NORTIIERN liv. CO.

Raiil ways-Negligenoce--Failuer! to ring bell on approactig higit-
way ciross iig-Ckn tiibittory neglige ne.

The piaintiff's team of horses and waggon ývcre struck by
an engine of defendants on a highway crossing in the Cit-y of~
Winnipeg. The liorses were k1llcd and the waggon and harness
datnaged. The evidence was confiicting au to whether the whistle
had been blown on approaehing the crossing, but it wag elcar
that the bell had flot been sotunded as requii'ed by m. 224 of the
Itailway Act, 1903. There was, however, some evidcnce to show
that the driver of the tearn could easily have seen the engine
approaching, if hoe had looked. The learbed judge inclined ta
the belief that the driver liad been negligent in that respect, and
that the plaintifsr could niot recovor because of sucli contriblitory
negligence.: Wiinkler v. G.W.R., 18 1U.C.C.P. 250; Johiiston V
Northern Ryj. Co,, 34 U.C.R. 432, and WVeir v. C.P.R., 16 A.R~.
1K0
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The judgmnent for clefendants, hoivever, was fouinded on the
exception within brackets iii thec section referred to, whieh pro-
vides thüt the wlist-lû shalh bc bounded aîid the bell rung con-
tinuoisl% (except withiv the liniits of cities or towns Nwhen the
municipal- authority inr y passa by.laws prohibiting the sanie).

The plaintiff had not set up that there 'vas no such by-law,
nor had ho given any evidence to prove it; and it wiv-, held that
on that ground, lie could not recover.

Action disrniissed with costs.
F~ulefflon, for plaintiff. Clark, foir defendants.

Dubuc, C.J.] tDANIS v. ÇN. [.)unc 15.

Cotrct&~bsa t alconmpleUu of ok-i/ngomnissions.

Action to recover the amouint of the contruiet price for put-
tiiig ini a steiiii hienting plant for the defend:;nts. The plaintiffs
were to ''put iin a coînplete job of steamn heating''., for the sui
of $660. There were several objections to the plaintifs' right.
to recover, but the only one for which the decision should be re-
ported %was that the phaii-tiJIfs hèid oniitted to provide floor and
ceiling plates aromid thq pipes. rfilese plate., were shewn to be
worth about ten cents a pieco and about $4 for ail. On this point
the judginent wvas as follows: ''It is true that the contraet was
an entire one, and substantial performance of s1mlî a coxltrEîct
is îlot sufficient. But tlie mnîîssion to put i those plates mnust
be considered as a trille; and, under Lucas v. Goduvin, ~3 Bing.
N.C., p. 744, and Stovers v. Curlin)g. '3 Seoit 755, a trifle cf that
nature sliouldt fot be lield to previtil so as to inakze the plaintiffs
lose the whole eo1ifidration of tit otherwvse perfoî icd contract
l>y siieh tritling omiiss;ion.''

Mlotik-mti,, for 'plaintiff. Dono va n. for- defendants.

Dubue, C.J.] 1ÉIrIT V. SANFORD. [ June 15.

Agree.ment for sale of land-Specific perforunace-Staitiiteof
Frauids-éiutltor-ity ta agent to sic/n offcw to sel! land.

This action was for specifle perfornianee of an agreement fa',
the sale of land in the shape of ain oiffer, Io hold good for one
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week, sigiued by the defendant 's humband and alleged to have
been accepted by the pldintiff by letter delivered within the wveek.
The offer did flot contain a su fficient depcription of thA property
anti there was no consideration fur the giviug of the option. The
plaintiff es le.tter of -acep tance mi- flot-produeed and lic had kopt
no copy of Lt, but undertook to give the contouts in bis evidenee.
The defendant andi lier husband botli swore that the defendant
liati not givei lier husband any authority to sigu the offer, but
the deMendant hati expressed to the I)lftiftiff a williiigness to seli
the property at the price mentioncd andi iad referreti hmn to lier
husband whio xvas iiot living with her at the time.

hI refusing to decee specifle performuance of t1he agreement,
the learDeti jutige gave his reasoils ais follows:

"The facts of the case znay be suminarized thus: The land,
thoiigl pur-cla1sed wv:tl nionley given to the d&fendant by lier
husband, stands iii lier nine andi is legally lier propcrty. The
agreement or op)tion wu% signed by the husbaid. andi, as sworn to
by both, Nvithout any formiai authority to Iiiii to dIo so. 'fie saitl
document does not give a coinpleto description of the landi as it
does not state where it is situate, whether Lu Portage la, Prairie
or elsewhere. This iiniglit be suppleimetited by oral evidence if
everything elsc was in proper £ormi; but the document itself is
thereby ineoniplete. The letter if acceptancee is flot produceti;
its presurneti contents are verbally given by the plaintiff, but that
is very îmnsatisfau-tom'y. That leaves soiie uncertainty as to it-s
truc contente andi even as to its date, The agreemient or option
is not under seal andi was given without any consideration. With
sticli defects, incoinpleteness, uuieertainty and total absence of
eoîîsicleration, 1 do not see how~ the Court, under the ciretum-
stances of the case, can deretpcii performnance of the saiti

agreimmet.''Action disumiisseci withi costs.
h1udson andiJc>h~n for plaiuiitf. Anderson and 1Vil-

itnns, for defendlant.

Dubue, C.J.] GIoRD)oN v. LEARY.

Pirin.cipal and qn-I dslcdprincipal.

The defendant's son, J .0. Leury, with the assistance of de-
fendant, oi-ened up a meat shop in Miarch, 1906, and carried it,
on for a few taonths; without success under the flrm- rame o
J. G. Leàry & Co. In the following June, the defendant cm-

[-Tune 15.

im

2
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ployed one Sehoi.leld to act as manager of the business at a
sahary of $75 per month. gehofield thereafter managcd the
business under the same flrm name hnd iroin tiine to tirne
orclered goods froin the plaintiffs, which Nwere supplied and
cbarged to J. 0. Leary & Co. Schofleld had not been expressly
authorized to buy goods £rom the plaintiffs on credit, but found
it neeessary to do so in order to carry on the business, and told
the plaintifsm that the defendant had engaged hini as manager.
and would be responsible f~or the aceount, Healso informed the de-
fendant that he was getting goods on credit frorn the plaintiffs.
ln the following Deceniiber, as the business wvas not paying, the
defendant elosed it up. Defendant contended that the butsines
was bis son'R and that he had not authorized Sehofield to pledge
his credit ivith the plaintiffs.

II, that Si3hofieldI's acts in ordeiing the goods were within
the aut.hority ugually conferred uipoil an aigont of his partieular
character and that the defendant was boiimd by thein, nlthioiîgh
he did Dot expressly authorize thein. The rhIargying of the goods
to J. G. Lenry & Co. instcnd of to the defendant, mighlt, under
the circium8tances he considered as a inatter of bookc-kotpitig, and
even if the plaiintiffs hwd kntovi nothing about the defcudant's
connection with the businevss, lie %vould bc liable as an idis-
elosed principal (in ftic authority of IVaItau v. Fenzvick (1891)
1 Q.B. 346, and lin tch iiing v. Ada ms, 12 M.R. 118. Verdict for
plaintiffs for ainint clninmedf with costs.

i'ullerton, for plaintiffs. E lit and MeNc i, for d'fendant.

Mathers, J.l DOXIOLAS v. FRASPmZ. f-Jily il.

ilusband and 'wf-1VridWO"an s P"(operili Act1, RS

1902,c. 106. s. 2(b--cpaHl prpryOf ieO nsp
of goods in business carried on in tvife 's naîne.

Interpicader issue to determiine the ownersbip of goods seized

under execution at the suit of defendant ngalinst the plaintiff's
husband who niar-ied hei' in 1886. The de fendant's judgment

Nfal reuovered iii !90 6 upon a debt wbich hadl been ineurred in

1895, after whieh the hiusband bccanie insolvenit. In 1899 a fur

business wvas opened ilp iii the naine of thr' plaintiff and had

been cnrried on up to th2 tirne of the seîzure. From the begin-

ning, the hushard managed the biisincss, dîid ail the buying, and

Wl

* i
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se]ling, bandled ail the funds end had entire control. Le only
part the ploatiff took was superintending in the work roomi ini
which she herself worked. A large part of the rnoney with which
the business wls establielhed was derived front the sale by the
husband, a few days prior t0 21st 1May, 1900 ('when it was

senaeted that ail property standing iii the naie of a married
wvoman on th.lt date should bo deemed f0 be her property until
the contrary is shewli), of~ a, property thien bclonging to the
plaintiff, but which lrnd been given to her by the husbard fi
few ycars hefore his falinre. This moiney, $1,.300.00, had been
recuived by thc husband and deposited ivith li trasf.ee i trust
for himself, before that date.

Ired, that, so far lis thalt property Nvag e ,eeriied, her claim
to it was flot tipl)ortecl by the p,-ovisions J Ille previous Act,
R.S.M. Pi92, e. 95, s. 2 of whiclh gave a ;itirriedl woinazu whu
rnarried after l4th àlay, 1,875, without a settlemient the i .lt to
hold. property as a femmne sole iinbjeét t0 the eoneluding- words,
"1bui this section shahl net extend t0 any property recvived by
a unarried womn froir lier hushand during covertitre,'' beemise
the property in question liad heen reepivuvd fromn the hiushan
dur-ing coverture, that the plaintifi' <cold on]y re]y on br. coin-
Mon01 law luglltg as ta il, ali-. tit lit eminunani law theo bishlind
luad al free huld interest in flue blici and would 1w ouititledl ta sncb
proportion of the price foi, which if mrns sold as would represeuit
the valuie of the prop'orty during their joint lives.

'l'le business hnd been stfirted in 1899. exeept ne ta abouit
$125 of t'le plaintit1Ys own money, with moncy derivcd fronu
the rentais of t'îe saine property wvhieh tbe learnedl Jiidge held
the husha3nd( ta have been entitled Io at commun lnw, and in
.1.900 the capital wR.- augnienfed to the extent uf the proceeds of
the sale above referred to, a large portion of whieb thiusbn
w also entit]ed to iccording ta the iibove holdin.

W'hen the plaintiff coimieneed buisiniess the huishand hadf
judgnients aggainst him and the wlosagile demiers sta!ed thaft
theY huad sold to the plaintifr id uipaoi eredit and wold not

Whave mold to +he hunsband on credif beemise of flhe liabilitieg
hanging over hiin. l'ho nin prosppered froin th( begirming
-ind fthe profits earned iu it w4ere usçed iii buying other stock and
iii generahll' extenoing the buintess, A lairge portio'i uf these

ftecl profiLs were earined lifter the coming into force of flhc stafute 63
and 64 Viet. P. 27, now R.S.M. 1902, ce. 106, and it w'as contended
that they werc included in ftie definition of the m ord " property"
given inu s. 2 of the ACt, viz., "any real or persona]. property of
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every kind and description of a married wornan, whether ac-
quired before or after the commencement of this Act, and shall
include tho rents, issues; and rofits of any sucli real or personal
property and ineludes tilso . . .all wilges, eairnigçq, înoncy

'iud property gained or acquired bya inarried woimn in an
cmployment, trade, or occupation in vii whih sho is cagîîged or
%vhicli she carnecs on scparate]y frorn lier husband and in whieb -
lo lbas no proprietary intct'cst, etc."'

IM'd, that the buqiness was not a traide or occupation o'arrieid
on b, thue plaintiffr iiparately front lier h and m tha t th-
special meontion, in the latter part of the deffinition. of poct

a'nre y a. separate tradling exclides froin lho pro(,Vliens gen11-
otil do.eription proprty~ ac1 uired in tradinîg xiot caru'ied on
sopiratoly from flic lîîsband, and that the Legis4ît uîre inant.

to ennct finît mney and pl'operty acquired by ii rîied womn

liy trading in conjuuietion with tixe humbandi shoffld ho his îInd

perty of the judgmuent dobtuor, The gouls seized were nnstly

* Ithe rval nf honefliili ow'ner of theîîilthonui the dealers lind
,;oId thmîu ta flie plainitifY.

l)SiL> ii~OiiflfI.i (.'o . v, ili'()!, 1-5~\.B 487, anîd DlI V.
('onboy. Fi 31.1. 18,5, distinguîislied. JMca<in v, Sqamson. 2S V.C.
(1 P. 355, followed.

P1i tbliido -iiid Mc1tc'hc,, fut' plaiîîtifif. !)fily, I,.and
Uricliton, for doeîuda-uut,

Martini, .] [3av 22.

19h ipiîîg-Cols~on-Oî'cto7fiq t'Isilt y of--Ineiitale (1c-
cid ~ ci af nt 'cra chuî '-1v idh rec- 11.7 eti ier exrpert

nuiy8s'. bej u herd ii'hcre (our,; b sdt 4 u slsy ,

On JTuly 21, 1906, stpameir 1rineess Victoia be-longilng to de-
fendants, eolddwith aifd soulk fstheamrt'wil both ves-
sels being on thicir way westwar-1 oit of Vatwoîiver iarbour.

2144, on the evidenco that tbi' Master of flue Princess Victoria
gave the inignail iniiating lui4 omrse nt the earlicst titue con-
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Bistent witil the Position of the VesmeI8 aind that ho did nlot neg.t leet to take any proper procautiofl which a prudent anid skiIful
navigator shoufl have takeia in the eiroumstanees.

\Vhere the Court is assisted by assessors, whose duty it is to
*advise on niatters 6i nautical skilu and kcnëoletlge, the evidence

of witncsses, tendered for expert testimmoy purely, w'ill not bc
recived.

Thte Kestrel (1881) 0 P.D. 182, at p. 189, followed.
Botwser, X.. Mlaiftib, K.C., Pet ers, K.C., Sc.hultz and

?oiioghy, for p1aintiff.. Bod-iioll, K.C., Daevis. K.C., and
MoC111iJl, for defendantm&

CIN:E mrmR 1IEFoRM.N A\SSOCI,£TION -V. CIIIt!4EsE DMuLY NEws-
PAPFR PUPnuSîw.G C.'OMPANZY.

Company U~w-A o-adt ýg corporation crented iindrrteB

Volcmt Societies Act, B.2.B.C., 1897, v. 13-Libel of, whether

Alion-trading corporation, having thie righit to acquire pro-
M Ferty which inay be the source of incoine or revenue, the trans-

action of the hîxsinesm incidientai thereto cmaetes a reputation,
ru and interests simijiar to thiose of ail individual or a trad-

ing corporation, and intist, have the saine protection andijnuni
g tics, and be given the saine remedies, in eaRe of injury, as a

trading corporation.
Davie, KOC., for plaintiff. asmocation. Sir C. I. Tupper,. K.O.,

anîd Boak, for defendants.

Fiil Couirt.1 CAisv. B. C. SÂ~M~Co. [Jily 19.
Su ppig-.n rsdit of Coun (y Covrt-Wagex-Tert». of h ir-

ilig-Accei(l of vages die (lie in diem-eeto îo
feiturc.

A County Court judge bas jiirisdietion, in .ordinary ne-
tion for wages of a seanian, tO tVy a clailin for More thani $200
where the plaintiff lias a good denîand nt coin mioil law; that is,
whect hi.q Pause of action im conipicte without the aid of the
stattite. Section' 52 of the Seaxnan's Apt nierely crentem a cn.
eurrent tribunal for securing a specdy settiement of clainm for

-~ ..* - -. ** - - - . . - - Il
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wages. Plaintiff shipped for a voyage of three montlis. The
period expired before the voyage was eompleted, and while the
ship was calling- at a port he went ashore, without leave, to seek
legal advice, while thus absent the ship sailed.

IIeld, that he eould flot be elassed as a deserter and had not
forfeited bis wages.

Peters, K.C., and Moreshy, for plaintiff, respondent. W. J.

Taylor, K.C., for defendants, appellants.

:Booh 1Rceiews.

International Law, a treatise by L. OPPENHEIM, LL.D., Lecturer
in publie International Law at the London School of Eco-
nomies and Polîtical Science (University of London) form-
erly Professor of Law in the University at Basie. Vol. I.
Peace-Vol. Il. War and neutrality. Longmans, Green & Co.
39 Paternoster Row, London. 1906. 1,200 pages. Price,
for each volume, $9.50.

The author tells us that this treatise is intended to be an

& ementary book for those who are beginning to study interna-

tional law-a book for students written by a teaclier. Whilst
the author thus ruodestly speaks of bis work the reader will see

that it gives a complete survey of the subjeet, discusses ail im-

portant points, and when space prevents a further pursuit, lie

refers to other books which go more deeply into the subjeet. The

bibliography given in this treatise to be found at the beginning
of eaeh ehapter and sub-division will be most useful, enabling

those who desire further information on any special subj ect to
refer to the appropriate authority.

Mr. Oppenlieim is an original thinker, and seems to have the

happy faculty of placing the matter lie gives where one would

expeet to find it. Ris 'arrangements are lueîd, bis definitions

sharp and bis conclusions, which lie is not afraid to express,
clearly and eoncisely stated. The law of nations is so vast that

no one book can be expected to contain it ail, but we have not

seen any treatise whieh quite as readily puts one in possession

of the law, either by stating it or telling you where you eau
find it.
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Lead-ing vasei oni th Law of Evid.ence, with notes, by EXNEST
4 00C14F, Of Gray 's Inn, Barrister-at-law. Sweet &Maxwell,

Limited, 3 Chaiicery Lane, London. 1907.

The writer 's ati lias been to select froni the English reports
loading cases on the miost important points of the law of evidence
-then to extraet the principle froin, caeh case and state it as9
a head-note thereto. This is done in a handy littie volume ofi___224 pages. A preliminary note introduces the cases of a class,
and gives a bird's eye view of the lending d.eeisions3 on that par-
tieular branch of evidenee. 'The: typographical part of the book
ta very well arrangedi, thougli the naines of the cases miglit -bet-

ie".ý 4i1ýter have been in a slightly sinafler type.
. .. .. .. .. .. .As the law of evidence is ahinost entirely case Iaw, one is

surprised that something of this sort has flot been iattempted
before. The author lias made a good beginning, and we shall
doubtless sec enlargemients and improveients in a later edition.

The Lawyjers Reports aimtatcd, iiew series. Rochester, N.Y.,
Lawyers' o-operative Publishing Company. 1907.

Fý" ikWe are in receipt of B3ook 7 of ths annotated series of Amien-
can reports. NVe have tilrendy expressed our opinion upon the
excelleucy of this work and need not furthei enlarge tho-reon at
present. \Ve have also received the syllabus digest of the opin-
ions reported in the first seven volumes of the ncw series, with a
coxnplete table of cases and ai full index of the elaborate 8nnoita-
tionsi. Nothing could be more coînplete. A separate index of
notes preccedes the digest, whieh mnens thuit whien a person M'ho

fi-Ouses the digest finds ii point t bat lie winifs, lie is at tlw, saine
* time notifled if time point is aiiiotated, and is tolti where the note

can lie found.

w ¶ sencb anb Seav.

Alexander Dawson, of the City of Winnipeg, iii the Province
of ivanitoba, Esquire, Barrister-at-law, to lie a County Court
judge for the Pastern Jadicial District of 1Nanitoba. (July 10.)
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